Preble Shawnee Local Schools
Community Advisory Team

October 9th, 2018

Please get a name tag and a handout.
Agenda

• Working with the OFCC
• Review CAT#1
• Team Options
Ohio Facility Construction Commission

- 34% local share
- 2/3rds Rule
- 350 minimum capacity
- Segmentation
Pros & Cons of the Previous Plan

PROs

• new facilities
• state cofunding
• improved resources and technology
• safety & security
• comfort - heating, cooling, lighting, etc.
• 21C learning
• ease of maintenance
Pros & Cons of the Previous Plan

CONs

• district debt & tax implications
• West Elkton loses community school
• community division
• demolition of JH/HS building
• demolition of recent additions
• Locally Funded Initiatives
Values pertaining to PSLS

VALUES

• center of PSLS Arrow Pride
• thriving, united community
• best opportunity for learning
• fiscal sustainability
• safety of students & staff
• create a constructive dialogue
• maintainability
• forward-looking
What options/solutions should we consider?

- renovate or replace
- number of buildings
- grade configuration
- location
Next Steps

• Community Outreach Forum #2 - November 5th
• Community Advisory Team, Session #3 - November 19th
Preble Shawnee Local Schools
Community Advisory Team

Thank you!